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new spring
togs for
men and boys.

NYE'S

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Take care to keep in good health,
for Bome difficulty threatens and you
will neKl a clear eye and a quick
understanding. In all things it will
nerve you well to question and de-

cide impartially If the way you have
always done tB really the best way.

Those born today, If left to them-
selves, will drift through life Joyfully
and affectionately at first, but In ser
vltude later Trained to self depend
ence and always from sentimentallsm
they are capable of high achievement
In diplomacy and In the more active
professions. (May 14

STANDARD TELEPHONES

I For Editorial, Mev and Soclsty
Department, Call

"
Only Phone No

Frr Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 56

oo

Th talkative barber illustrates his
story with cut.

uu
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to our friends for their many
acts of kindness and sympathy shown
us during the illness and death of

lour son and husband. Emil Greiner
Also for the many beautiful floral
offerings. (Signed
MRS EMIL (1 REIVER
MR NI) MRS JOHN J GREINEH

AND FAMILY (Advt I

"
WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS'

Crowds Arc Attracted by
Tr

Timely Sales store during the past

few days have been attracted by a series of attract- - $
ive sales which are still in progress. I

just

White fabrics for Summery Gowns
"

Prospective brides, Graduates and summer girls are invited to a

sale of White Fabrics. Not only are the prices much lower than usual L

but the stocks are large, full and complete. These lowered prices are in

effect this week. ,5c

Plain white vo.le, 40 inch wide , 85c chiffon batiste yard. .29c $10.00 fancj white individual dresi W
rt.ffmi batlgte 4f irn8. patterns, each $3.93 j

anl ''I'' I ...rii 63c 60c fanev voiles, vard S4C .lV
PIaln h,te voile, 40 inches wide ba(,st; 46 lnchea 75c fancy voiles and marqulsefe,. e

"Si amvd 8S fhOO chiffon baiiVtei 4, inches, b 75c fancy crepes and ratln..
Plain white voile, 41 lnchea wide, vard a

(axons'
66c Quality, yard ..; lM bordered voile . yard. .88c 2jc pjam and hn;J f rv g

cr.-p- white vo.le inches w.d Embroidered batlaie. yard 89c$10o ,.(. plajn ;md fanrv f,axona 32c
' " mu:. Ilt. 3d 50c tamv voile, yard 44c 40r plain and f;ui-- flavor, 38c

85 Phantom ling erie cloth, 0
embrolderp(1 (.rf.pc yard 6Sc ,,, plaIn and fancy flaxons 40c

r,

sin

The May Sale of Embroidery j?

Tables laden with Sale Embroideries still attract the admiration of

all visitors to the store. Today and all this week the same splendid

values offered in the beginning of the sale, will be here. In view of the I
fact that summer dresses are now being planned, this sale is unusually

attractive. In the main aisle and on all of the embroidery counters the

sale goods are liberally displayed. I

Silken Fabrics at Lowered Prices S

The manager of the Silk Department reports a tremendous de- - u7d

mand for the silks here advertised. These prices make it possible to

use silken fabrics where ordinary cottons are ordinarily used. t

SILK SALE- Embroidered Marquisettes. 45 in I
Black taffeta ellk. 36 in ide, reg

nlar $1 25 73c Fancv silks including brocad'd wide, in all the leading French
Blaci taffeta, Bilk, U In. wide, reE taffetas, hairline s.nped meiea- -

nlar $l.r0 83c lines. Berge silks, etc. 24 Inches
Colored taffeta. :' in wide, regu- - to 27 inmes wide; values up to

Fanc 9,r,Pd marouisettcs. 4o in.33c 68c90c $1 25
Tub silks. 36 inches wide. In all ponKPP silks ".". Inches wide in wide, new spring shades, values

tbe new dejigiu i andj jittern natura pink. bine. gray, etc., from 76c to 85c 68c Hsnnproor fil(f. value3 at vnni 3c Jj

nlnn dS.nessalines. 36 lnchea wide' ChanneuBe. 40 inches wide, in all Fancy str,Ped marquisettes. 40 in.

new spring stock ..... 98c tho new spring shades. 2.0 val- - -
Spring cloahmgs. 54 Inches wide. ues. at. yard $1-3-

Including Bedford cords, epon Fancy chiffons, indudinc embroid- -

Wool voiles, in solid colors. 45 in. I )

rees diagonals, etc , 54 inch val ered chiffons, striped chiffons. H

ues '$ to $1.50 etc.. $2.50 values, at. yard.. 98c wide, regular $125 values .68c

c
Puts a Machine in your home. Why not have a handsome new

J 01 model Machine for spring sewing when a mere payment of 5c

will put one in your home? The "Aviator" which is the Ma- -

chine we are selling ;it $26 1" cannot be duplicate. anywhere for less than $50. It has the new

drop head the high arm; is easy running fully guaranteed and has a full set of the latest
Por 5c down we will deliver the machine the subsequent payments may be rfade

bj adding 5c to the payment each week.
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I RANDOM
I REFERENCES

j

Kodak finishing Tripp srudlo. -

Case Dismissed -- In the district
court, the case of Slim Hond against
Sam O'Nello has been dismissed on
motion of the attorney for th plain -

tiff. The case was set for hearing
1 in Judge Howell s division of the dis- -

j trict court this morning,
j Dr. Hlbbs, Commercial National
j, Rank building entrance. 2411 Wash
J ington avenue

Reopened B; F Mlscb, the recent
J purchaser of the I'tahna drug store.

I B has reopened the store under a new
v name. "The Misch Pharmacy " The

place has been repainted and renova- -

ted thoroughly and the stock of goods
replenished. Mr Misch, recentlj of

I Mllford. will make his permanent res- -

idenoe in Ogden
Advertisers must have their copy

ready for the Evenlnr Standard the
evening before 'he day on 'hlch .ho
advertisement is to appear In order to

Inre publication
Call 421 for the news, editorial and

society departments of the Standard
On a Visit 0. B. Chalmers, assist-

ant superintendent of the Oregon
Short Line, and Mrs. Chalmers have
gone east The larger cities will b

visited before the Ogden people rc

Old papers fcr ealo at this odlco.
2rc per hundred.

Elders Departing Arrangements
have been made with the Oregon
Short Line and I'nion Pacific rail-
road for a special coach for 30 Mor-

mon elders who arc lending Salt Iake
this afternoon for Chicago on a mis
sion.

For bargains in Idaho Seed Pota- -

toes call The H. L. Griffin Co., phone

Lecture Superintendent J M. Mills
of the city schools went to Salt Lake
today and delivered a lecture before
the students of the University of

Any R. R man. business man. or
anybody who wculd like ;m Ideal
suburban home, take a look at my
place. Get out where you can enjoy

I life avay from the niadclng crowd,
noise and smoke whe.e you can 2X- -

pand our lungs in pure air and gain
health and strength Handy to car
line and school For particulars see
Voorhies, 445 1 3th St

Missing Boy The police received
word from Brlgham Glty this morning
that Taylor Parkinson. 1 i vears old,
had run away from his borne and
was last seen passing through Will-

i lard. The force was ascked to be on
the lookout for the boy.

B. & G Butter is at t he head pf

New Apartment House Shreeve &
Madsen have complete. the plans for
the apartment house to be built by
Joseph Wright at Thirty-thir- d street
and Washington avenue, and the
architects will be readv to receive
bids from contractors tomorrow.

Excursions The depot master's of-
fice is In receipt of Information to
the effect that Hutchinson excursionparties will leave Chicago for Yellow.
stone park, on July 2, 14 and 20,

route to the park, the excursions Willi
go by way of Granger and Pocatello
but upon returulug Ogden will be vis- -
Ited and the journey home will beby way of the nenver & Rio Grande

ncQucea Krices Ladles' trimmed;hats In value up to $5 00 now $3 no
l arge line children's trimmed hats
former price $150 to $3 00, now $100
to $2.00. Special Saturday sale in
feathers, flower and mil rimmed
shapes Stafford Millinery Co, 2455 i

Washington Ave First door south
Plngree bank.

Horses Purchased Thd State In
dufltrlal school has purchased for Fred
I Klesel six Pert heron work horsey,

j; j at a cost of $2 00Q. The team. will
be used on the farm.

On Forest Lands- - Forester Timothy
Hoyt of the lands department of the
forest service has gone 'o the Mantl
forest to make an investigation rc
Ranilng be use of certain forest lands
as camping placet for the rtah Fuel
company. The question to be settled
Is whether special permits can be-

given the Fuel company 'o use the
lands. In the meantime construction
work on the camp houses will be sus-

pended It Is reported that about 75

houses have been Started

Home From College Eugene Pratt,
eon of A. E Pratt, after taking his
pre-leg- course at Standford Univer-
sity, arrived home toda.' and Karl
Plngree, son of .Tames Plngree, is
expected tomorrow

Transfer John T. McEntlre and
wife huve transferred to Amy McEn-tire- ,

a part of the south half of sec-

tion 8. township C north, range 1,

west of the Salt Lake meridian. Con-

sideration $400

Hogge Case In the case of Orene
Hogge administratrix of the estate of

Lawrence Hogge. vs. the Salt Lake &

Ogden Railway company, et al. a de-

murrer has been filed, in the district
court, setting up that the complaint
does not state facts sufficient to con-

stitute a cause of aclon
Claims Negligence An answer in

the case of Mike Riche against the
Oregon Short Line alleges contribu-

tor' negligence
WIN of A. J. Proudfit In the es-

tate of A J Proudfit, deceased. Ida
G. Proudfit and Robert L Proudfit
have petitioned tho district court for
letters testamentary and the appoint-
ment of the petitioners as administra-
tors. The petition relates that Mr.

Proudfit died May 4. 1913, leaving an
estate valued at about $13,173.95 The
will was dated April 12. 1910 Most
of the estate is bequeathed to the
petitioners who are named as execu-

tors.
At the Dee Leonard Wilkinson

the sou of Alexander Wil-

kinson of Pleasant View, has suffi-

ciently recovered from an operation
for appendicitis to return to his home
Claud G Allen has been released from
the Dee hospital and Lloyd Stone and
Mrs. E. M. Peterson have been ad-

mitted ror operations. The
son of E M Ried was admitted

to the hospital for treatment today.

State Inspector Heber Smith, dop-ut- v

state food Inspector, Is up from
Salt Lake this afternoon conferring
with Sanitary Inspector George
Shorten regarding food conditions. In-

spector Smith visited the Ogden Pack-

ing plant this afternoon. In view of
the coming warm weather, a strict
inspection of the milk sold In the
cltv will be made at regular Intervals

Father and Son Arrested Harry
smith, age 52 and his son. Earl Smith.
23 were arrested at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon by Detective Charles Plneock
and were booked up on the charges
of drunkenness The father and son
were peaceable drunks and were
creating no disturbance but their In-

ability to navigate with any degree
of certainty caused many Twenty-fift- h

street merchants to fear for their
plate glass windows

Rival Schools-T- he postponed base,
ball game between Ogden High
school and the Weber academy is
being played this afternoon at the
Deaf school diamond Because of the
strong rivalry between the two
schools, there is a large attendance!
of rooters

Delegates to be Named Mayor A.
G. Fell ha- - received an official call
from the secretary of the Intermoun-tai- n

Good Roads association to name
five delegates to represent this city
al the conentlon to he held at Boise
In June The mavor has not selected
the delegates but will do so within
the next few days in order that the
Good Roadsi committee can estimate
the number attending

Messiah Under the direction of
Professor Squire Coop Handel's great
oratorio. "Messiah." will be presented
in Ogden Frlda) evening. May 23, at
tile Orpheum. bv the selected chorus
from the University of Utah. The or-

chestral score will be played by the
Salt Lake Philharmonic orchestra The
soloists will be Mrs Maggie Tout
Drowning. Mrs Edna Cohn. Alfred
Best and Anton Lund. All have sun,",
the parts before and will present most
finished interpretations of the score.

Touring the State In his capacity
as president of the Utah Development
league, C R HollingSWOrtl) Is tournv
the state with the Salt Lake l

dub In the special train
Monroe Park Unless the board of

education aids. Monroe park will not
be fitted up for a playground this
year, according to V Van der Sihu't
superintendent of parks The super-

intendent states that the limited fi

nnnces of the park commission makes
the fitting up of the park impossible.

Child Drinks Coal Oil As a result
of drinking coal oil. the two and ear

old child of Mr. and Mrs
George Hunt of Plain City had a
narrow escape from death yesterday
Tho baby found the oil In a cup on

the table and took a large drink Dr
Fred Clark of Ogden was called and
following treatment Btaterl that the
l ;b h. s good chances of recovery

Chief Goes East At a meeting 0

the police held in the court room at
the citv Jail yesterda afternoon Chief
of Police W I Norton made known
bis intention of taking a vacation be-

ginning May 20 Detective Charles
Plneock will occupy the desk of the
chief during his absence.

Nelson Wins Prize In the contest
held at the Weber academy for the
Remington gold medal. Waldo Nelson
was the successful contestant This
Is the second prise captured by Mr.

Nelson In typewriting in the last
three months

Company B Honored The elabor
ate silver shield presented by the
DupOnt company to Companv B, Na-

tional Guard of Utah, Is on exhibition
at the Lewis Jewelry store where It

is attracting much attention The
Ogden company is the first to have
its name engraved upon the place
provided for such purposes.

At the Berges- - Mrs Joseph Plyer
was released from the Berges hospi-

tal yesterday and she returned homo
Mrs. Clarence Parker was also re
leased.

From Washington A. Sampson,
who is in Charge or the Mantl forest
experiment station, has arrived from
Washington. D C, and within the
next few days will visit the Manii
headquarters

Had a Joyful Time This morning
John F Gay, a pensioned railroad
man, returned from San Francisco
where he attended the annual gath-
ering of Southern Pacific pensioners.
He Is enjoying the reunion of veter-3D-

all of whom were treated like
kings by the company. The entire
time of the gathering was spent In
gay festivities, consisting of musical
entertainment trolley rides and ban-
quets. There were about 300 of the
veterans in attendance.

POSTMASTER
BY PRIMARY

CHOICE

Last week the Democrats of Lehl
held a mass primary for the selection
of a postmaster to succeed Postmas-
ter Ross. The result was that B

young man named Anderson was se
lected over a son of Abel John Evana
The state central committee and the
national committeeman. W R

have expressed their approval ol

such action and they will recommend
Mr Anderson for the position.

Some of the Democrats of Ogden
are becoming impatient over the

situation here and some
of them are urging that the Lehl plan
be adopted. It is suld that both State
Chairman S R Thurnian and Mr

Wallace, the committeeman, are eager
to have Ogden settle her own affairs
respecting the appointment of a pot
master to succeed Mr Shurtllff. The
central committee of the city has not
sett led the matter and It is reported
that there is a deadlock

The matter has been turned over to
he state organization for adjustment

but inasmuch as there Is delay in
making the appointment. Democrats
in ogden are talking seriously of ask
ing for a mass Democratic primary
at which all candidates would hnve
an equal show

It is reported in Democratic circles
in the city this afternoon that the
state Democratic central committee
has been called Into conference to past
(in the Ogden postmastershlp and thi
a decision will be reached this after-
noon

no

ENTERTAINED
AT WEBER

CLUB

The deifies from Mississippi
to San Francisco to attend the

national convention of Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen were entertained
b the committee of the local lodge
The party arrived last evening and
was taken to the Hermitage Lunch-

eon was served to the members of

the party at the Weber dub at noon
today

Following the luncheon, a stroll was
taken around the city and a visit was
paid to the Elks home which was the
subject of much favorable comment
from both the gentlemen and ladles
of the party The ladles were

surprised at the uc.od tast--

displayed by the Klks in

the matter of furnishings and deco-

rations
A. B. Canfield received a message

today thai the delegates who set out
In the special train will arrive In

smaller parties Th? first delegation
will arrive in Ogden late this after-
noon and will remain until tomorrow-evenin-

when the trip will be con-

tinued over the Southern Pacific to
San Francisco

During theli sta here, the dele-
gates will be taken to the Hermitage
and luncheon will be served to them
tomorrow al noon. It is expected
that (here will b,-- 5Q people in the
party this evening,

From now on. the visitors will not
be able to remain as long as those
In the past have done, as many wish
t be in San Francisco in ample time
to prepare for the convention The
local brotherhood, however, will

of every moment of their
stay to point out the attractive fea-

tures of the city.

CADETS MARCH

AND DRILL IN

THEJPEN
The hillside in the vicinity of the

old University site presented an ap- -

pearance of activity this afternoon
when the entire battalion of High
School cadets marched there and iu- -

Idulged in some field maneuvers
In place of the usual one period

for drill. Captain W E Kneass added
an additional period todav to cue
the cadets an opportunity of enjoying
the delightful spring weather. The
broader field uave the students a
better oportunlty of displaying their
skill in military science

--oo

RAN AWAY WITH

ANOTHER'S

WIFE

at the Instance and request of of-

ficers at Pocatello. Idaho, this after-
noon Deputy Sheriff J. L. Hobson
placed under arrest John Bertoluccl
and Mrs Letlsis Plaga and will hold
them for the Gem state officers

While no particulars as to 'he cause
for the arrest were wired Horn Po-

catello, yet it is understood that It is
a case of elopement Bertoluccl has
no hesitancy in saying that ho ran
away with Plaga's wife, giving as an
excuse that he and Mrs Plaga be-

came enamored of each other and that
when her husband threatened to kill
bolb of them they run away

Bertoluccl 1b about .15 years of age.
while Mrs Plaga, who is past 40, Is
carrying in her arms a child about

j three years old. Both are Italians
Mrs Plaga Is a comely woman
Neither of them speak very good
English and they do not seem to real-- 1

lze ibe seriousness of the situation
Bertolucci was placed in the county
jail but the woman was permitted to
remain in the sheriffs office.

oo

Cleveland woodworkers have eigne l

up agreements with all the shops in
which union meu are employed which
provide for an Increase In wages of
about 8 2 per cent.

MANY VISITORS

AT PACKING

PLANT

This is open house day at the Og-

den Packing & provision company's
plant on West Twenty-fourt- h Btreet
and hundreds uf people have visited
the place

Attendants were on hand to escort '

the visitors through the establish-
ment and all processes through which
meat passes, from the time the ani-
mals leave the yards until the meal
Is packed were pointed out and ex-
plained.

Caterers were on hand to serve hot
meat sandwiches, vegetables, salads
and coffee to all who cared to par- -

take of refreshments.
Conveyances were provided to car-

ry visitors from the business dl8trlcl
to the plant

uu

EXCURSION OF

BRIGHAM CITY

CHILDREN

About 2r,0 school children of Brig
ham City are holding Mas festivities
at the Hermitage today, the little
tots having been conveyed to

grounds In B special train ol
three large coac hes over the Ogden
Rapid Transit line

The program for the afternoon con-

sists of games and pienlcing Tea
of the Brlgham schools are In

charge of the ursion The- swum,
ol Hermitage grove have been given
to them and "Billy" Wilson had a

small meadow above the grove clean l

for their pleasure The Bpeclal will
leave for Brlgham at about 6:30 this
evening

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

bud long Funeral services for
Mrs Ady Thomas Budlong wife of
Dr. Willis Budlong. were held tliis
morning at n o'clock in the Episcopal
church. Bishop P S. Spalding of
Salt Lake officiating Special mu
sic was given by tho choir

OFFICERS ARE

ELECTED BY

ASSEMBLY

The students of the Weber academy)
met at a general nssembl and elect-- 1

ed the following staff to publish the
Acorn, the school paper, next year

Editor, Lee Purrington; business
manager, Irvln Boulter; school notes,
Vera Tracv exchange. Goldle Engs-trom- ;

artist, ( lark Harlow
The classes also elected their of-

ficers for the next year of school
Ephraim Poulter will preside over

the meetings of the new senior class.
Lyle Bramwell was elected president
of the Juniors and R Parry will be
president of the sophomore class.

Society
FOR MISS BR EM.

Miss Ivj Slefert and Miss Ka Hal
strom entertained at a prettily ap-

pointed parcel shov.tr at the H il

strom home on Grant avenue on Mon-

day evening m compliment to Miss
Kate Briem who will be married to
Charles Chatlaln tomorrow evening,

The homo was m-- added attric
tlveneSB by a nice arrangement of
pink anil white flowers and green fo-

liage and the pink and green color
scheme was carried out In the table
decorations in the dining room where
tempting refreshments were served
after a happy evening spent in games
and music

The many gifts were dainty and
useful and the opening of the vari-
ous parcels with pay repartee and the
usual congratulations and forecasts ol
the future made this event a delight-
ful part of the evenings pleasures.

SILVER HIVE.
Silver Hive No I. T M

entertain Thursday evening, May IS,
in Eagles hall on Hudson avenue at
a card party, Members and friends
have been given a cordial invitation.

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE
an open meeting of the Chautauqua

Reading Circle will be held at S

o'clock this evening. The subject will
te "A Reading Journey Through
Paris " Misses Rosalie and Hilda Hoi-ber- g

and Hattle Peterson presenting
it. Miss Rosalie Holberg will tllus
trate bv mlrrprscope many pictures
and postcards obtained during her
two-year- s' Btay in Paris She will il
so explain ma'nv of the scenes repre-

sented ami her talk on Pans and II

Interesting historic spots will be an
mtertaining feature or the evening's
program.

THE HAYRACK PARTY.
Last evening a party of about n

couples departed for a hayrack
ride up through Ogden canyon. On

account of 'he heavy load and Hie

bad' condition of the roads, very slow
The party reach-

ed
proKfss k.is made

the Hermitage at about 11 o clock
The uirls had prepared a delicious

lunch which was served as a surprise
entertainment In theafter an hours

parlors of the resort The members

of the party consisted of a number of
Ogden's highly respected young peo-

ple, who were well chaperoned on
th ir trip.

On the way up the canyon some of
them Bhared the heavy load with the
horses by unloading from the hay-

rack and walking up the steepest hills
The music furnished by the ladies

was much appreciated
At a small hour after midnight the

party left the Hermitage bound for
home Tho ride down hill was by far
more appreciated by tho persons who
participated in the ride, as well as
the dumb brutes, who were harnessed
to the vvngon.

When thanking the Individuals who
had planned the affair they expressed
the hope that another party of the
same kind would be arranged for in
the near future

M. E. LADIES' AID.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
church will meet at 2 30 p. m to-

morrow with Mrs Stark nt her home,
2908 Adams avenue.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Alex Taylor celebrated his birthday

at his home last last evening, about
thirty relatives and friends joining
In the festivities. His father, aged
8C. was not able to be present but his
mother, Mrs Taylor, aged father and
mother and four great grand children
of the Taylor family were among the
guesls present. Five generations en-

joyed Mr. Taylor's 44th birthday
Concrratulations music, the presen-

tation of a fine graphophone. the
Serving of refreshments and a happy
social time were enjoyed

Those present
Messrs and Mesdames Eli Taylor,

Thos. Brown. A Redford. Dell Rrown,
L Brown, Raymond, Bklgar stoker,
Will Lake. Martin. Walter Taylor;
Miss Flora Fife. Miss Esther Brown,
Misa L Brown Mr. Harry Brown,
Mr Merlin Webster.

FIDDLER AND

PERKINS TODAY

The batteries for today's game at
Clenwood ir(i as follows:

For Helena Ames md Crittenden
For Ogden Fiddler and Perkins.

Green for Ogden will be d In
case the first pitcher is unable to
withstand the attack of 'he Helena
batsmen.

At 3:10 o'clock, a fair crowd was

reported at the grounds with more
arriving on the cars.

oo

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been filed
in the municipal court:

F. T. Flinders and Ed. McDonald
vs. Frank B. Kelley. suit $.13 97

C. A. Fans, trustee, vs. John Wheel-
wright; suit $17.10.

New Hampshire Woolen Mills vs.
Wm Lucas; suit $1T

MAKES BIG GIFT
TO CALIFORNA U.

Berkeley. Cal.. May 14. In memory
of a husband who for years had suf-
fered from an incurable malady that
eluded medical skill. Mrs George Wil-
liam Hooper of San Francisco, has
transferred to the University of Cali-
fornia $1,000,000 for the establishment
of an Institute of medical research

In announcing the gift today at the
commencement exercises of the y,

President Beujamin Ide
Wheeler said;

"Mr Hooper knew that he could not
be helped, but h hoped that some-
thing might be done for others who
suffered In the same way His de-
voted wife has made possible a real-
ization of his wish In behair of the
sons of men "

UU

SLAYS ASSAILANT.
Twin Falls. Ida Mav 13. A fatal

BhOOtIng took place last night near
Devil s creek, some fiftv miles souihor this city, in which Jesse Hayes
an unmarried man about 28 years ofage. was killed by John Cray' a well-know-

and highlv respected sheepman
of the creeks. Sheriff VanausdoJl andoroner Crosby, were failed to theBcene at 2 o'clock this morning andreturned this evening accompanied by
Mr. Gray, who win be given n pre-liminary hearing the iattcr part' oftne week, the coroner's Jury bn Ins rcturned a verdict charging manslaugh

The evidence showed that Hayesand severs other men employed
SfniTfi haU secured UUJ" strong

a party of bout lexers whopassed through the ranch in the morn-f"''Vi'r-

evening Hayes became
:" ,ar ' nd polng to the tent
j boul 10 o'clock as Gray was retlrlnsdrew a tun and onH,hd it threateningly. ,ray ordered his men to take

. Hayes away, saying that he would .
j talk to him in the morning when

Hayes was sober Gray then retired
with his secretary, S. D. Phillips,

bout half an hour later Hayes went

to the tent, which he opened and i
menacingly approached the bunk from

which Gray fired, the shot striking
Hayes near the heart and resulting ia (

death an hour later Gray is president
of the Creek ranch, which he recentb
purchased from Jack Bratton, a

banker and sheepman of tb r
Salmon tract, and had cared tot r.
Hayes, w ho was an orphan, with th j
kindness of a father

oo r
REPORT FAVORS
WOMAN SUFFRAGE -
Washington May 14 Senatof '

Chamberlain's resolution proposing M

amendment to the constitution to gi

the ballot to women was ordered -

vorably reported today by the senat II

woman suffrage committee Chalrn"1
Thomas and Senator Owen, D0!
crate and Senators Jones, SutherlD(1

and Clapp. Republicans, voted for

resolution, while Senator Caron,
voted against it

When the resolution is reported of

Chairman Thomas within a few
effort will be made to have It ta-

ken up during the present session
tariff legislation does not interfere.
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PAPER CHANGES HANDS.

St. Louis, May 14 Announcement
was made todav bv Nathan Fr.1 4,
that he had sold the St. Loins Pa'

Siar to Fred Warren and Fted j

Mr Warren, who will continue as w
torlal director came from New ir
last September. Kdward S Lewis
St. Louis has been elected preside'
of the publishing company
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GLUCOSE IN
SOLE LEATHER

Washington, May 13. Ameri
with the possible exception of i

barefoot boy. are todav vvnlKi
f

around on not less than twelve j
iion pounds of glucose and eDSOni s ,

'Ahic h constitute adulterants
leather The assertion is ,U!,d.hCJi

.

1 W( (

the department ol agriculture
has just concluded investigations y.

the leather industry and has ly','Jii , ,rJ
huliotin entitled 'The Comi) , , e,8'

Some Sole Leathers The .""',.,. '"8 a

ants add nothlim ... rhc ;... ' i

' the leather, says ih. 't';
and where present in a ;rrK-- '

M

may shorten the life of Cie leatifc


